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 Preparations were tonight under way to bring home the bodies of four British soldiers killed in a heli-
copter crash off the Croatian coast.  One of the victims "got his wings" just weeks before he died, his father 
revealed today.  Keith Willingale said his son Roger, of 7 Regt, Army Air Corps, had "the heart of a lion".  A 

spokesman for 24 Air Mobile Brigade, part of the British contingent in the multi-national Rapid Reaction 
Force, released details of the four servicemen who died when their Lynx ditched in the sea.  Sergeant Mar-
tin Charles Osbourne, 30, of Wattisham, Suffolk, and 20-year-old Air Trooper Graham Shane Witherstone, 
from Scunthorpe, were members of 3 Regiment Army Air Corps, which is based in Wattisham.  The other 
casualties were named as 23-year-old Air Trooper Willingale, from Eastbourne, and Corporal Ian David 

MacDonald, 29, from Gutersloh, Germany, of 1 Regt Army Air Corps, both on attachment to 3 Regiment.  
The sole survivor of the crash was Air Trooper Ian Michael Brain, 21, from Loughborough, who was with 3 
Regt Army Air Corps, said Major Gerry Bartlett of 24 Air Mobile Brigade, based in Ploce, Croatia.  It was 
believed the bodies of the four soldiers, retrieved from the sea on Sunday and taken to Ploce, would be flown 
home next week to RAF Brize Norton in Oxfordshire, said Major Bartlett.  A spokesman for the brigade at its 
base in Colchester said it was "pretty shocked" by Sunday's tragedy, which happened five miles off the Croa-
tian coast. It would "continue as normal" despite its first losses since the brigade deployed in Croatia a month 
ago.  The father of Air Trooper Willingale, himself a former member of the Army Air Corps, said his son got 
his first air job just weeks before the ill-fated routine flight.  Keith Willingale, a former flying instructor with 

the corps, told PA News from the family home in Eastbourne: "My Roger had always wanted to fly and he got 
his wings in the end. It is all rather poignant." Mr Willingale said his son joined the Royal Corps of Signals 

straight from school six years ago, then "followed his father's footsteps" into the Army Air Corps.  After a 
period on the ground support staff, refuelling aircraft, he passed a course for a machine-gunner's post on the 
helicopter.  The posting to Croatia made his son "anxious" but also "really excited", Mr Willingale said.  "He 

wasn't crying away from it at all. He had a real thirst for adventure and the heart of a lion." His son had done 
two tours of duty in Northern Ireland, and one in Canada which finished just before the regiment was posted 
to Croatia.  "He had seen his fair share of action," his father said.  Captain Peter Brown, spokesman for the 
brigade in Colchester, said no further details of the other three victims were available. 

The men were in a Lynx helicopter on a regular training flight which yesterday ditched five miles off the 
coast from Ploce, where the regiment is serving with 24 Air Mobile Brigade, which is part of the international 
Rapid Reaction Force in the former Yugoslavia.  The cause of the crash is unknown but it is understood the 
weather was bad at the time.  Major Bartlett said the bodies of the four soldiers had been recovered from 
the sea and had been taken to the regiment's Ploce base.  They would be returned to Britain next week, 
possibly to RAF Brize Norton, Oxfordshire, he said.  The deaths are the first the regiment, under the com-
mand of Lt Col John Greenhalgh, has suffered since arriving in the former Yugoslavia last month. 
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